The weld metal corrodes much faster than the parent metal, if Type 316L welded with a matching filler is exposed to hot organic acids. Nine commercial filler metals were evaluated by preparing welded coupons, and exposing these to different plant environments (with different organic acid mixtures and temperatures) for several months. The filler metals were chosen to yield different solidification modes, and to vary chromium, molybdenum and nickel contents. Only filler metals which are much more highly alloyed than the parent metal gave lower corrosion rates than the parent metal. Partitioning during and after solidification, and the average alloy content, both affect weld bead corrosion.
Introduction
This paper deals with the corrosion of weldments, with Type 316L stainless steel parent metal, in hot organic acids. In-plant exposure tests were performed to evaluate different filler compositions. This section presents an overview of the process conditions and the observations which prompted the investigation.
Plant conditions
In the production unit where the tests were performed mixed organic acids are removed from reaction water by a reaction of the water with a solvent. The complex formed between organic acid and solvent enables effective density separation between the acids and water. The solventorganic acid complex is then heat stripped in a subsequent column (column A). This mixed acid mixture contains acetic acid (CH 3 COOH), propionic acid (CH 3 CH 2 COOH) and butyric acid (CH 3 CH 2 CH 2 COOH) and possibly small quantities of formic acid (HCOOH). These acids are separated from one another in distillation columns based on differences in boiling point. In the first distillation column, column B, the heavier acids (C4 and C4+, that is, containing four or more carbon atoms in the compound) are separated from the lighter (C3 and C3-) acids. The lighter acid mix is transported to column C where the propionic acid (CH 3 CH 2 COOH) is distilled out of the C3 and C3-acid mixture. The lighter product (C2 and C2-) is then again pumped to column D where the final distillation is performed to produce high grade acetic acid (C2 acid). Other regions of the plant (identified by the letters E to J) correspond to product streams, with various temperatures. Compositions and temperatures of the process streams are summarised in Tables 1 and 2. Measured corrosion rates are given in Table 3 . Type 316L austenitic stainless steel is regarded as a suitable alloy for the construction of equipment for the production of acetic and propionic acid. [1, 2] Published corrosion rates for type 316L material in acetic acid distillation environments range between <0.0025 mm/y and >1.25 mm/y under conditions ranging between 10% acetic acid to concentrated acetic acid at temperatures ranging between 20°C to 212°C. [1] It is expected that the corrosiveness of the acid decreases as the chain length (and hence molar mass) of the organic acid increases. [3] Of all the organic acids, formic acid is hence expected to be the most corrosive. [4] It is further also expected that the corrosiveness of the organic acid will increase with temperature with the acids being the most corrosive near/at the relative boiling point of organic acid. Impurities like chloride are known to increase the corrosion rate significantly.
[1, 2, 5] It was also reported that contamination by elements such as Cl -ions can have a significant influence on the passivation behaviour of type 316L austenitic stainless steel. [6] The concentration of the organic acid may have a significant influence on the effect of such contaminants: steels in a medium containing 70 % of acetic acid experienced a step change in the corrosion potential with Cl -additions, but this change in the corrosion potential was not seen in solutions containing 90% acetic acid. [6] Nature of corrosion attack Figure 1 shows a scanning electron micrograph of type 316L weld metal after exposure to the organic acid environment for a period of approximately 5 years at temperatures exceeding 125°C; Figure 2 shows the appearance of base metal exposed under the same conditions. It is estimated that the corrosion rates of the filler material were an order of magnitude higher than that of the base material, based on the appearance of welds after exposure. As an example, Fi gure 3 sh ows a cross secti on of a ty pi cal wel dm en t af ter ex posure to th e organi c acid environment indicating how the filler material (weld cap) corroded preferentially, exposing the fusi on line of the weld. Pl ant experience has shown that corrosi on of wel ds was m ostly interdendritic, as illustrated in Figure 1 . Prolonged exposure of the welds resulted in preferential corrosion of the weld to such an extent that welds separated at the fusion line. Observation of welds during periodic inspections suggest that the corrosion rate increases after some initial attack: Welds which were inspected in one year appeared to be intact (though with a heavily etched surface), but were nearly completed corroded away at the next inspection. This may be related to corrosion attack along dendrites. Upon initial solidification of the weld metal, dendrite growth is largely perpendicular to the fusion line. As the weld pool moves away, the solidification direction further from the fusion line tends to follow the direction of welding, so that the cap solidifies with dendrite growth almost parallel to the welded plane. This change in dendri te di recti on may contribute to m ore rapid attack as corrosi on proceeds al ong to the dendrites.
Poorer pitting corrosion resistance of stainless steel weldments (in chloride-containing environments) has been noted before, 7, 8 and ascribed to the partitioning of alloying elements (especially molybdenum and nitrogen) between austenite and ferrite, during and after solidification. Partitioning may similar affect the corrosion resistance in hot organic acids.
Experimental approach

Corrosion coupons and filler compositions
To evaluate different filler materials, corrosion coupons were prepared using commercial type 316L plate. Based on the available literature, an increase in Mo, Cr and Ni may be expected to have beneficial effects on the corrosion resistance in organic acid environments.4 , 5 Commercial filler materials with higher alloying contents of these elements were therefore selected to be evaluated under production conditions. The commercial filler materials which were used are listed in Table 4 . Field conditions would be repairs to fillet and butt welds and might consist of only a single bead repair in some cases. To simulate this, the plate was therefore grooved using a 5mm cutting disk to generate a square groove approximately 5mm wide by 5mm deep. Single bead strips were welded into this on the plate with a shielded metal arc welding (SMAW) process; this preparation resulted in a slightly higher dilution than would be expected from a normal bead on plate weld. This was done to simulate the worst-case scenario where only single beads of weld overlay are deposited on corroded field welds. Spectrographic chemical analyses were performed on the weld metal to determine their chemical composition; these compositions are listed as "Actual" in Table 4 ; chromium and nickel equivalents given in Table 5 were calculated with the relationships of Rajashekar et al.: 9 Cr eq = %Cr + %Mo + 1.5%Si + 0.5%Nb …………..1
The effect of the choice of filler metal on weld bead composition can be summarised as follows: The significance of the ratio of chromium equivalent to nickel equivalent (as given in Table 5 ) is that this ratio correlates with the solidification mode:9 Steels with Cr eq : Ni eq < 1.25 solidify austenitically (mode "A"); as Table 5 shows, this is the case for the highly alloyed fillers. If 1.48 < Cr eq : Ni eq < 1.95 the steels follow the "FA" mode, with ferrite as primary phase, and austenite forming upon final solidification; this was the case for the 316L, 317L, 309L and 309MoL fillers, and in this case the initial ferrite to form is expected to be significantly enriched in molybdenum relative to the average alloy composition. Steels with Cr eq : Ni eq > 1.95 solidify as ferrite (mode "F"), with austenite precipitating in the solid state upon further cooling; this was the case for the duplex stainless steel fillers. For the samples used in this work, the microstructure of the weld metal was found to agree with the predicted solidification mode; 10 examples are shown in Figure 4 . Since the partitioning of elements is affected by solidification mode, the mode is also expected to affect corrosion behaviour; partitioning is expected to be significantly greater for weld metal solidifying in the FA mode than in metal following the A or F modes.8
Nitrogen in the weld metal is expected to affect the phase stability (and solidification mode), and may influence the corrosion rate. To test this, beads were welded with 309L filler, using argon containing controlled nitrogen additions as shielding gas, and subsequently exposed to the plant conditions.
Exposure and evaluation of coupons
Samples were installed in production columns and tested under production conditions. One coupon was used at each exposure location. Figure 5 indicates a typical coupon as inserted within a production column. Exposure times depended on production runs. The exposure times ranged between 120 to 214 days. All samples were pickled and passivated before exposure.
For these mediums, electrochemical tests could not be conducted since the mediums have a very low electrical conductivity, making electrochemical corrosion testing difficult. Due to the possible influence that elements commonly used to increase the conductivity of media, such as Br -and Cl -, could have on the corrosion reactions, addition of these as a background electrolyte was not possible. In addition, during some trial potentiodynamic measurements "masking" redox reactions were identified, with higher current densities than the actual corrosion reactions. These were presumed to originate from oxidation of the organic components in the electrolyte (since similar current densities were measured on platinum electrodes and stainless steel electrodes); this background current precluded electrochemical quantification of the rates of the corrosion reactions. Also, given that the attack is localised (and generally concentrated on specific phases in the weldments), the average electrochemical behaviour -even if this were measurablewould have been of limited use in any case.
After exposure all samples were evaluated visually for any inconsistencies, pitting and galvanic corrosion. Polished cross sections of the exposed samples were prepared to evaluate differences in the corrosion rates of the filler material and the parent metal at the toe of the welds (see Figure  6 ). In Figure 6 , the broken line indicates the surface of the coupon before corrosion. The coupons were welded in such a way that there was no undercutting at the weld toe. The undercutting (distance c) which developed during corrosion hence gives the difference between the corrosion of the weld bead (distance a) and that of the parent metal (distance b).
All exposed samples were also evaluated by scanning electron microscope (SEM). Attempts to analyse the phases in the weld beads by using the EDS (Energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy) facility of the SEM were not successful because the phases were often smaller than the interaction volume. For this reason, thin foils of selected samples were prepared for EDS analysis in a transmission electron microscope (TEM). Equilibrium partitioning of elements was predicted using Thermo-Calc.
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Results and discussion
Partitioning of elements in weld metal
For the weld metal which followed the ferrite-austenite solidification mode, the amount of ferrite remaining in the weld metal upon full solidification was predicted by using the WRC-92 diagram. 12 The amount of ferrite that remains in the weld metal after solidification and cooling to room temperature is affected both by the phase equilibria close to the melting point, and by the kinetics of ferrite-austenite phase transformation upon cooling. It was not attempted to model these kinetics, but an estimate of the partitioning of elements between ferrite and austenite was obtained from Thermo-Calc. The temperature employed in the equilibrium calculation was that which yielded the same ratio of ferrite to austenite as predicted by the WRC-92 diagram. The results are presented in Table 6 . The results follow the expected effect, with chromium and molybdenum partitioning to ferrite, and nickel partitioning to austenite.
Measured element partitioning, for 309L filler (forming austenite upon final solidification), and for 2507 and 2205 fillers (forming austenite in the solid state after solidification) also confirmed this effect, as illustrated by Figure 7 , which compares the predicted partitioning at 1200°C (Thermo-Calc) with the partitioning measured by TEM.
Nature of corrosion attack
In many cases, SEM investigation of corroded weld beads could be used to distinguish whether corrosion attack was more rapid on ferrite or austenite, for the metal which followed the FA solidification mode. Examples are shown in Figure 8 , which is the same weld metals of which the predicted compositions are shown in Table 6 . According to that table, the main difference between the different weld metals is that the 309L filler results in a significantly lower Mo content in both ferrite and austenite, and the 317L filler gives a significantly higher Mo content. Ferrite is expected to remain in the dendrite cores; the corrosion attack on the dendrite cores illustrates the importance of molybdenum and nickel, and their partitioning: in the higher-Mo weld beads, the corrosion rate of the ferrite is lower than of the austenite. In contrast, the ferrite corrodes slightly faster in the lower-Mo weld metal (likely because of the lower Ni content of ferrite, compared with austenite).
For the 2507 and 2205 fillers, formation of austenite by solid-state transformation gave a Widmanstätten structure; this was reflected in the fibrous appearance of the corroded weld bead (Figure 9) . It was not possible to distinguish whether attack was faster on the ferrite or on the austenite. The highly alloyed fillers which gave fully austenitic solidification generally gave similar corrosion rates for dendrite cores and interdendritic regions (Figure 10 ). Etch pitting, often resulting in the corroded surface having a tunnelled appearance, with the tunnels having square-shape cross-sections, were observed in several cases (Figure 11) .
In all the instances where beads prepared with the type 825 and type 904L filler materials were exposed to the operating conditions large pits were observed in the weld metal (see Figure 12 ).
Summary of corrosion behaviour of weld metal
All weld beads were examined for the features of which examples are shown in Figures 7 to 11 , and the difference in corrosion rate between the weld bead and parent metal was evaluated using the procedure illustrated in Figure 6 . The summarised results are presented in Table 7 .
As shown by the table, a considerable concentration of alloying elements in the filler was required to ensure that the weld bead did not corrode at a higher rate than the base material. This was evident in the fact that in almost all the cases where the chemical composition of the filler material was comparable with the base material (i.e. type 316L, type 317L, type 309L and type 309MoL) the weld bead corroded faster than the parent metal. It was only under condition F where the beads prepared with type 316 and type 317 fillers corroded at a similar rate to the parent metal, and conditions E, F and J where welds with type 309MoL filler corroded at a similar rate to the parent metal.
In the case of the duplex fillers, in some cases weld beads prepared with both filler materials corroded faster than the parent metal (i.e. conditions A, G and I). Under other conditions beads prepared with the type 2205 filler corroded faster than the parent metal, whereas beads prepared with the type 2507 filler corroded more slowly than the parent metal (i.e. conditions C, E, H and J). Under other conditions both beads prepared with both duplex fillers were more corrosion resistant than the parent metal (i.e. conditions A, D and F).
In all the cases beads prepared with the highly alloyed type 904L, type 825 and type 625 fillers were more resistant to the operating conditions than the type 316L parent metal. In most of the cases beads prepared with the type 825 and type 904L fillers showed areas of highly localised corrosion (pitting) within the beads (indicated by "PP" in Table 7 ).
In the cases where the filler corroded more slowly than the parent metal, no increased corrosion on the parent metal due to galvanic attack could be observed; since the conductivity of the organic acids is low, 13 such galvanic attack would have caused localised deeper attack next to the weld bead, but this was not observed in any of the cases.
Choice of filler
Although all highly alloyed high-nickel alloy filler materials (904L, 825 and 625) produced beads which corroded at lower rates than the base material, the 625 filler material would be the preferred filler material thanks to the absence of any weld pitting (unlike beads prepared with the 825 and 904L fillers). It is not clear what the pitting mechanism is; Leontaritis and Horn observed pitting attack on austenitic stainless steels in hot acetic acid at chloride contents as low as 1 part per million. 13 Beads prepared with the 825 filler material had Cr and Ni contents which were significantly higher than when using type 316L, 317L, 309MoL, 2205 and 2507 fillers, and with comparable molybdenum contents to beads prepared with the type 317L, type 2205 and 2507 fillers. The observation that beads prepared with type 825 filler material had significantly better corrosion resistance to the operating environment than beads prepared with these fillers suggests that a certain minimum concentration of chromium and nickel is required to improve the corrosion resistance of the filler material. However, available results do not allow any conclusion to be drawn on the individual and joint effects of molybdenum, chromium and nickel, beyond the general conclusion that the filler material needs to be quite highly alloyed to be resistant to these environments. In addition to the higher alloy content, the shift from the ferrite-austenite solidification mode to the fully austenitic mode is itself expected to improve corrosion resistance, through less partitioning. The results for nitrogen-alloyed welds support this suggestion, as briefly discussed below. Figure 13 shows the nitrogen contents which could be obtained the 309L weld bead when using different nitrogen contents in the shielding gas during welding, together with the relative corrosion rate of weld metal and parent metal (as observed during subsequent plant exposure). Nitrogen contents of more than 0.2% could be obtained in this way; micrographs of the weld metal showed that the solidification mode was ferrite-austenite (FA) for the two beads with lower nitrogen contents, and austenitic (A) for the beads with the higher nitrogen contents (with no ferrite present in the weld metal in the latter two cases). In all cases the weld metal corroded faster than the parent metal, but the relative depth of corrosion was somewhat smaller for weld beads which did not contain delta ferrite. These results support the suggestion that the enhanced partitioning of alloying elements which is associated with the ferrite-austenite solidification mode increases the corrosion rate. While the fully austenitic solidification mode is associated with a greater danger of solidification cracking, 14 no cracks were observed in any of the weld beads.
Effect of nitrogen
Conclusion
Matching fillers corrode much faster than parent metal, for weldments in 316L stainless steel exposed to a range of hot organic acid environments. If a much more highly alloyed filler is used, the corrosion rate of the weld bead can be decreased to be lower than that of the parent metal. Factors which appear to influence corrosion of the weld metal include its chromium, molybdenum and nickel contents, and the solidification mode. Nitrogen has a small effect, apparently limited to its influence on the solidification mode. Nitrogen contents of 309L beads welded with different nitrogen contents in the shielding gas (circles and broken line), and the resulting difference in the depth of corrosion attack on the weld bead and parent metal (distance "c" in Figure 5 ; shown as triangles). The solidification mode (FA: ferrite-austenite, or A: austenitic) is indicated. Welding with lower nitrogen contents in the shielding gas yielded lower nitrogen contents in the weld bead (circles), resulting in the FA solidification mode and somewhat higher corrosion attack (triangles).
